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AN ACT relaLing lo cities of the first and second classesi to anend secLions
16-238 and 17-121, Revj-sed statuLes supplemenL, 1993; to change
provisions relaling to the composiLion of the board of healLh, and
Lo repeaL the original secLi.ons,

Be it enacled by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1, That section 15-238, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be anended to read as followsl

16-238. A ciLy of the first class nay make regulaLions to prevent
Lhe inLroduction and spread of contagious, infectlous, or malignant diseases
inLo the city. In cities wj.th a conmission form of government as provided in
chapter 19. article 4- and ciLies with a city manager plan of government as
provided in Chapter L9, arLicle 6, a board of healLh shall be creaLed
consisting of five nembers: The nayor, who shall bc chairperson, a physician,
who shalt be medical adviser, Lhe chief of police, who shal.l be secretary and
quaranLine officer, and Liro oLher nenbers. In all other ciLies, a board of
healLh shall be creaLed consisting of five members: The nayor, who shaIl be
chairperson/ a physician, who shall be medical adviser, the chief of police,
who shall be secretary and quaranLine officer, the presj.denL of the council,
and one oLher nenber. A najority of such board shaLl constituie a quorum and
shall enact rules and regulations, having the force and effect of law, to
safeguard Lhe health of the people of such cily and prevenL nuj.sances and
unsaniLary conditions, enforce Lhe same, and provj-de fines and punishnenLs for
Lhe violation lhereof.

sec. 2. ThaL seclion 17-121, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL. 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

17-721, A ciLy of the second class shall have power Lo nake
requlatj.ons Lo prevenL lhe inLroductlon and spread of contagious, infectious,
or nalignanL diseases inLo the ciLy, to make quarantine laws for Lhat purpose,
and Lo enforce the same. In cilies with a commission form of qovernmenL as
provided in chapter 19, arLicle 4. and ciLies with a ciLy manager plan of
governmenL as provided in ChaPLer 19, arLicle 6, a board of heallh sha11 be
creaLed consisLing of five members: The mayor, who shall be chairPerson, a
physlcian, t{ho shall be nedical adviser, Lhe marshal of such cj.Ly, who sha1l
be secreLary and quarantine officer/ and two other nembers. In all other
cities, a board of healLh shall be creaLed consisting of four nembersr The
mayor/ who shalL be chairperson, a physician, who sha1l be medical advisor,
Lhe presidenL of the city council/ and the narshal of such ciLy, who sha11 be
secreLary and quarantlne officer. A najorj.Ly of such board sha1l consLituLe a
quorum and shall enact rules and regulations, which sha1l have Lhe force and
effec! of law, Lo safeguard Lhe healLh of Lhe people of such city, may enforce
Lhen, and Eey provide fines and punishmenLs for Lhe violaLion thereof. The
board of health shall have power Lo and shal-I make all needful rules and
regulalions relating Lo maLlers of saniLaLion of such city, including Lhe
renoval of dead animals, Lhe saniLary condition of Lhe sLreets, alleys, vacanL
grounds. stockyards, caLLle and hog Pens, weIIs, cisterns, privies,
waLerclosets, cesspools, sLables, and all buildings and places not specified
where filLh, nulsances, or offensive maLter is kepL or is liable Lo or does
accumulate. It nay regulaLe/ suppress, and Preveht the occurrence of
nuisances and enforce all laws of Lhe sLaLe and ordinances of Lhe city
relaLing to the sane or Lo maLters of saniLatj.on of such city. The board
shall also have conLrol of hospiLals, dispensaries, pfaces for treaLmenL of
sick, and matters retating Lo the same under such resLricLions and Provisions
as nay be provided by ordinance of such ciLy.

sec. 3. Tha! original sections 15-238 and 17-121, Revised sLaLutes
Supplenent, 1993, are repealed.
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